Endotoxemia after relief of biliary obstruction by internal and external drainage in rats.
Systemic and portal endotoxemia were studied in rats with biliary obstruction and after relief of the obstruction by internal and external drainage. Endotoxemia was increased after bile duct ligation (p less than 0.001) compared with control values. The incidence of systemic and portal endotoxemia was significantly reduced after internal drainage (p less than 0.001). A significantly higher incidence of portal (86 percent) and systemic (57 percent) endotoxemia, however, was found after external drainage. The persistence of endotoxemia after external drainage, when serum bilirubin levels returned to normal units, indicates that bile flow is important in controlling endotoxemia during preoperative biliary drainage. These results suggest that the systemic endotoxemia observed after relief of obstruction by external drainage may contribute to the increased mortality, as found in previous rat studies. This observation may contribute to an understanding of why patients with preoperative external drainage of biliary obstruction have a higher incidence of septic complications.